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HEADY FOR THE STATE FAIR

Crowds Gathering at Lincoln for the An-

nual
¬

Exhibition.

INDICATIONS THAT MANY WILL ATTEND

Homo of tha .llunlclpil Itcntrlctlon * ouJIer-
clmntn

-

Huri <im1oil by tha Mayor for
tlio ( Itunlnn-SlioiT Will Upon

Jlomlny.

LINCOLN , Sept. 8 , (Special to The I3ee. )

The annual Influx ot sight seers lias begun
to flow Into the city , and today the streets
are alive with country visitors. Almost
every street corner has Its fakir or fruit
vendor with a Haunting banner by day and a
flaring light by night. All restrictions have
been taken ofl by the mayor In the matter
of signs , and everybody who has a meal for
1t cents or a suit ot clothing at half price
has suspended in front of his place of bus-

iness
¬

a banner proclaiming the fact in-

K rgcously colored letters. All sorts of bus-

iness
¬

men have been counting on the week
and have made preparations accordingly with
gaily decorated windows and goods marked
down to half prle. As special attractions
the resorts nf the city have secured balloon
men , high divers , rope walkers and all sorts
of mountebanks.

The theaters also are prepared for the
crowd which may or may not materialize
with the bent attractions obtainable. The
Funke , which has been so decorated and
beautified ns to be almost unrecognizable , will
on Wcdncsdlay evening have its grand opsn-
ing

-
, with Roland Reed In the "Woman-

Hater" us the drawing card , to bo followed
the rest of the week by some other attract-
ions.

¬

. The Lansing , among other attrac-
tions

¬

, announces Griffith's "Faust. " In which
Lincoln takes a peculiar Interest , It being
under I ho management of the manager of
the houff ? .

At the fair grounds order Is rapidly grow-
ing

¬

out ol chaos , and when the fair really
opens for the spectators on Monday there
will be ns fine n display of the resources ot
the state as one would wish to see. The list
of entries is far In excess of that of any
previous year. In Agricultural hall , where
the various counties of the elate will show
just how bad the drouth has been , there
Is not an Inch ol unoccupied space and the
exhibitors are- busy placing the exhibits In
the most attractive form. An army ot the
usual fair followers , popcorn and lemonade
venders , refreshment stand employes and
the like , Is at work erecting thu booths where
they expect to reap n fortune , and the clattet
and bustle and contusion Is simply bewilder ¬

ing. The art hall this year will undoubtedly
far surpass In attractiveness Its pppcarance-
in any previous year and tlio bulk of the o-

hlbtts are the work of Lincoln ladles , at
though almost every county In the state has
done Its share.

Only aery few booths arc left In the live-
stock department and applications are being
received for theso-
.COMMERCIAL

.

CLUH'S NEW QUARTERS.
The new building of the Lincoln Commer-

cial
¬

club Is approaching completion and the
members are congratulating themselves that
when It Is opened they will have the pleas-
ure

¬

of showing to visitors one of the hand-
somest

¬

and most completely errulpped com-
mercial

¬

club houses Hn the west. The build-
Ing

-
Is located about half a block cast of

the Capital hotel and could hardly have
been better designed for a club house if It
had been built for the purpose. It has been
handsomely decorated and provided with r

library , reading room , billiard room and a )

sorts of offices and private apartments. It U
expected that the new house will be ready for
opening during the week ot the fair ,

At the last meeting of the committee the
Question of preparing some definite nnd re-

sponslble replies to some ot the stuff now
appearing In the eastern papers about
drouth-stricken Nebraska was taken up and
a committee was appointed to look up the
matter , with Chancellor Can field as th
chairman of the committee.

Chancellor Canflold explained to the com
mlttco the conditions under which the Unt-
vorslty Conservatory of Music had been es-

tabllshed. . From the beginning of his con
noctlon with the university lie had
the desirability ot enlarging the work In
music , as well aa In all other departments
The establishment of a complete school o
music In connection with the- State unlver-
slty , he felt , had a far reaching Import
Heretofore all those who had desired extendei
study along musical lines had been oblige
to go farther east. The expenses ot sue
work had been great ami many student
had hesitated because of the distance between
themselves and their homes. The unlverslt
Is entitled to a college of fine arts by th
statutes ot the state. As soon as the llbrar
building Is completed the art department wll-

bo transferred there and on the third flooi
will have rooms and equipments more com
plete than those ot any other school in th-
west. . The expansion ot the department o

music into o full school must necessarll
keep pace with this movement In art , I

order that the two together may form the
college mentioned. The management of the

fr present conservatory Is In the hands of Prof-
.Klmball

.
, who has been appointed director

by the regentH. The building and Its equip-
ment

¬

, which on October 1 will represent an
expenditure of at least $30,000 , is the private
venture of the director.

* DAYLIGHT ROBOERY.
Sometime yesterday afternoon thieves en-

tered
¬

the residence of Mrs. I. E. Pierce by
means ot the back door and got away with
n lot of silver warn and clothing and a small
sum of cash. About thg same tlmo the
residence ot J. B. Tanney. at 4SO North
Fourteenth , was also entered nnd com-
pletely

¬

ransacked , the thieves capturing a
diamond scarf pin , a gold watch and a lot
of clothing. The thefts were reported to
the police nnd In the evening a couple of-

olllcers captured three men supposed to have
been guilty In a salocn. While one of the
officers held tbem huddled In a corner his
companlcn went out to call the patrol
wagon. Whits the officer stood guard a
confederate rushed in and grasping the hand
of the officer with great friendliness tried
to shako It off. During the operation twe-
et the men made their escape ,

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.-
At

.

the meeting ot the Lincoln Labor club
hat night the principal speaker was G. W.
Steele of Grand Junction , Colo. , who had a
few words of pralso to say for Governor
AValto of Colorado.

One of the acrobatic performers at the
"Siege of Algiers ," which U being produced
during fair week at Lincoln park , tell today
from & trapese and suffered a dislocation ot
the splno. Ill* recovery Is considered doubt ¬

ful.
Dr. Test l.ipcllod fro in" Church.

HASTINGS , Sept. 8. (Special to The Bee.)
The religious circles ot Hastings have been

stirred up a little lately by the fact that
charges have been preferred against a couple
of the prominent members of the local
Methodist Episcopal church , A trial ot the
charges against ono of these members. Dr-
.r.

.
. G. Test , formerly a resident of Hastlnga ,

but lately removed to Chicago , was held
yesterday afternoon. The charges preferred
were nonattendanca nnd card-playing. No
defense was nude , and the prosecution proved
Its claim and took judgment for expulsion by-
default. . John AVelngart , a vvcll known mer-
chant

¬

oC Ilia city , Is also charged with non-
attendance.

-
. His defense will be heard Moi.-

day afternoon. ________
Itolx-rt JIclnimlf Funnral.-

PIKRCB
.

, Neb. , Sept. '8. (Special to Tlio-

Uoo. . ) The funeral ot Robert F. McDonald
was held at the. Methodist Episcopal church
at this place today under the auspices of-

Bvorgrecn lodge. Ancient , Fro and Accepted
Masons ot PJerco , assisted liy the lodges at-
Osmond and Plalnvlew ot this county and
the Norfolk lodge. Owing to Mr. McDonald's
high character and extensive acquaintance
th funeral was largely attended from all
parts ot the county-

.I'olk

.

enmity'* 1'nlr-
OSCKOLA , NeV , Sent. S ( Special to The

Dee. ) The sixteenth annual exhibition ot
the Polk County Agricultural society closed
yesterday , and if it was not ( he best fair
sver held in the county it wai not the fault
ot the managers , for they did everything
they could to make It a success , even trying
la furnish attritions In the Bhape of speak-
ers

¬

to represent the republican , denvcratlc-
nd populist parties , but wore disappointed

In all except Congresxmin Bryan. General
AVeaver agreed to com * for $50 and expenses ,

which the managers agreed to give , but he
did not how up. Representative Porter of-

Mcrrlck talked to bli people a few hours
Thursday afternoon. He was Introduced by-
Hon. . George Horst. There was not BO largo
a crowd on the last day , when Hon. AV. J.
Dryan spoke ( about 500)) , but the people had
been footed ( ho day before In paying 25 cents
lo get In to hear Weaver , with no Weaver
here , an.l they were not to bo tooled the

scond time. The fair was a success. Con-
sidering

¬

the drouth , there was as nice farm
products as were ever exhibited , and for
horses , cattle and hogs I'clk county this
year would be hard to beat. If the manage-
ment

¬

, which was In the hands of the pops ,

had not tried to run II Into politics It would
have given better satisfaction.-

Vrrdon

.

NIMTH VotPfl-

.VCRDON
.

, Sept. 8 , (Special to The Bee. )

The 4-year-old daughter of Reese Williams
was kicked by a horse this week. The
skull was factured and death resulted last
night.

During the heavy rain atnnn on Thursday
evening , lightning struck the barn of John
Htusac. The building , with Its contents ,
was burned. No Insurance.

Saturday last the first rain for several
weeks fell in this section. Showers have
been frequent during the week.

The committee appointed by the County
Agricultural society to make a county exhibit
at the State fair shipped twj cor loads of ag-
ricultural

¬

products Thursday to Lincoln. The
committee left for the State fair yesterday
to arrange the exhibit.

The hog cholera has struck tha fine herd
of thoroughbred Poland China hogs that the
Arnold Dros , had prepared lo show at the
State fair.

Allowed .i' slii I'ounit Over.
BEAVER CITY , Neb. , Sept. S. ( Special

Telegram t The Dee. ) William Blouvelt ,

the joung man arrested for the assassination
of Frank Brelthaupt at Oxford In July had
n preliminary hearing today and was placed
under heavy bonds to appear at the district
court.

The clothing house at this place , which
li owned by A. AVhlttlesholer of Goodland ,

Kan. , closed Its doors today and a chattel
mortgage held by J. Illrschorn of St. Louis
has been placed on file. It IB rumored that
the Goodland hou ° e has also failed

The democrats held their county conven-
tion

¬

today. There was a fight madj to place
a full county ticket In the field , but It was
defeated. A county commissioner only was
nominated. Uryan's candidacy for the sen-
ate

¬

was endorsed. A resolution Instructing
the state delegates to vole and nork with the
administration was defeated-

.Diiiiniceil

.

hy Inil-

.EL130UADO
.

, Neb. , Sept. S. (Special to
The Bee.) The heavy wind and rain storm
that passed over this place last night did
considerable damage on George Lee's place ,
two miles southeast ot here. The wind over-
turned

¬

his barn , and It Is estimated that
$500 ia the extent of damage , as the barn
will have to be torn down nnd rebuilt.

There was a number ot cases of corn cribs
and wind mill towels being overturned.
The rain will put the ground In good condi-
tion

¬

for fall plowing.
FALLS CITY. Neb. , Sept. 8 (Special to

The Bee. ) Thursday night , during the hard
rain and thunder storm , the barn of AVIllard
Davis , nve miles west of town , was struck
by lightning and consumed and twenty-two
tons of hay belonging to John Hossack de-
stroyed.

¬

. Loss , 500.
Crime In thn Muul Itlllx.

HAY SPRINGS , Neb , Sept. 8 (Special to
The Bee.) Within the last three months
three men have been mysteriously shot down
In the sandhills In the southern part of this
anil Cherry counties. But one man has been
arrested Dave Tatc for the killing of-

Morchfclt. . Tate. soon after the killing , went
'.o Rushvllle , and , while under the Influence
of liquor , madp a confession ot the killing
and Intimated that some wealthy cattlemen
hired him to do the deed. However , on the
hearing he was acquitted. One of the ranch-
men

¬

In this county within the last week has
been notified through the mall that unless
he quits the hills he will be dealt with sum
marlly. People ore aroiihed and are deter-
mined that life must be piotected and a
close Investigation will follow-

.Cnttly

.

Itlnxo Niur > wcii4tlo.-

NEWCASTLE.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 8 (Special to
The Uee. ) Tuesday afternoon fire totally de-

stroyed the barn and sheds on Pat McCabe'a-
fram , about five miles southwest of here
Thu buildings were worth about $125 , anr
insured ln the German company of Freeport
III. , for $53-

.Charles
.

Grimta baa returned from
Uoydcn , la-

.Leonard
.

Johnson of Wall Lake , la. , is vis
Ring his brothers , Frank and Andrew.-

M
.

, E. Mines of Emereon Is moving hi
stock of general merchandise to this place-

.Mnctl

.

for Trcsjnss.
BERLIN , Neb. , Sept. 8 ( Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) An exciting criminal case wa
finished here today , two prominent German
farmers being the participants. Auguv
Block made complaint against Henry Kas-
bahm , George Roes and Rudolph Schott ,

charging them with trespass. Constable
Taney arrested them nnd an exciting trial
resulted. The defendants were found guilty
and fined $5 each. Kasbahm's father paid
the costs and the judge remitted the lines
pending a thorough adjudication of difficul-
ties

¬

between the parties ,

Soimitlomil lllvnrcn Suit.-

HASTINGS.
.

. Sept. S. (Special to The Boa. )

Emmet H. Gilbert Is suing his wife , Minnie
A. Gilbert , for a divorce , and makes some
very sensational allegations to substantiate
his claim. He alleges that on September 1 ,
1803 , while he was sick , hla wife , under the
pretext of administering medicine , gave him
some drug which made him very 111 , and at
the same time used some very picturesque
language towards him. Ho has refused to
live with her slnco then.-

llcv.

.

. J. J. I.nlmnu Drownoil ,

CEDAR RAPIDS. la. , Sept. 8. ( Special
Telegram to The Be .) Rev. J. J. Lehnen-
of Borway while looking Into a cistern that
had just been repaired , in some manner
slipped and fell In and was drowned. Ills
wife , who was In the house , heard him cry
out , but he was dead before she locUed him.-
Ho

.

was 70 years old and retired from active
service of the church several years ago.

frontier Fiivnmhle lo Andruw * .

EUSTIS , Neb. , Sept. S. (Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) The Sixty-sixth representative
convention met at Eu.it la today and nom-

inated
¬

C. C. Cisscll of Gosper county. Hoa.-
AV.

.
. E. Andrews addressed a large and en-

thusiastic
¬

crowd In the afternoon , holding
the strict attention ot the audience for ever
two hours. .It Is conceded that ha will carry
Frontier county this tall.

Fur Mountcil 1'utrot Practice.
FORT ROBINSON. Neb. , Sept. 8. (Special

Telegram to The Hee. ) Fifteen of the best
trained horses of the Ninth cavalry left here
tonight for the Bellevue rifle range via the
Elkhorn , to be used by the cavalry cnn-
paitlona

-
In therr mounted pistol practice.

Captain Girrard and eight sharpshooters ,
cavalry and Infantry , take the same train
tor the same destination.-

hncrnr

.

1'iirtory ICinpl' yc Illacliarccil.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Sept. 8. (Special

Telegram to The, Bee. ) The sugar factory
discharged all Its employes who were em-

ployed
¬

lo clean up preparatory for the com-
ing

¬

sugar campaign , and it Is bel eved the
company Intends tu ship beets to Norfolk.-
A

.
groit howl will be made If such Intention

Is carried out-

.KKtounty
.

Clrru Itcporlml short.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 8 (Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) Expert Examiner
Fowlle reported a shortage ot $2,770 on
David Ackerman. ex-clerk ot the county lor
the years 18867. Balince of the Investi-
gation

¬

Is not completed. Ackerman was
clerk from 188G U1894.

with Crlmliml Aunult.-
nLAlU.

.

. Neb. . Sept. S. ( Special Telegram
to The Bee. ) Sheriff Mencke returned from
Iowa tonight , with Albert Bay , wanted for
criminal assault on a young lady near Fen ¬

tanelle a faw daya since. Bay Is a farmer
and married-

.Dcuth

.

uf Ditmln Kuthiimn.
BLAIR , Neb. . Sept. 8. (Special to The

Ilee ) Darwin Kathman , son of County
Clerk Httthman , died tojiy front typhoid
lever. Funeral tomorrow at 2 p. m.

FIRE LOSS AT RUSIIYILLEM-

oithwestorn Hotel and Other EulMings of
Importance) Destroyed ,

WHOLE CITY HAS A NARROW ESCAPE

Itutlno * Portion of Ilio To ITU Tlirrntcneill-
loKtructlnn nnd MrrrlmiiM Cnrtcil

Their CJondi from tha Vicinity
ot fhilrR-

USHVILLE , Neb. . Sept. ST. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tha Bee. ) Ruihvllle suffers its first
serious loss by fire this morning , and far
two hours It looked as though no human
power could save the entire business part
of the town from total destruction. The
flames started In the Northwestern hotel , but
the excellent work of the Hro company was
rewarded and the ( lames were checked.
There was scarcely any wind blowing at the
tlmo and the roofa ot the buildings were
damp from a light rain yesterday. All
poods on the west sldo ot the main street
uere carted away , the merchants fully be-

lieving
¬

they were doomed. About 8 o'clock
this morning another alarm was sounded
and hundreds rushed out to Die residence of-
R. . A. Keller , clerk of the district court , and
put out a fire for him , which tic had started
In his hen house , fumigating to kill chicken
lice. His loss was small. Following are es-

timate
¬

losses and amounts of Insurance :

Northwestern hotel , $ S,000 ; Insured In the
Queen for $1,000 ; London & Lancashire ,
1000. Pioneer Lumber company , Jt.lSfl ;
Insured In the Phoenix of Brooklyn for
2.000 , and the Itojal of Liverpool for $2,000.-

J.
.

. E. West , saloon , } 900 : Insured In the
Continental of New York for $ C30. Frank
Dele , blacksmith , Jl.100Insured In the Penn-
sylvania

¬

fire for $100-

.Itnnk

.

AH ctN ixilil I'liciip.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , Sept. 8. (Special to

The Dee. ) The residue of the assets ot the
Red Cloud National bank were sold at auc-
tion

¬

hero today by Receiver Dorsey. On
their face they amounted to over 81000.
They sold In several lots and brought
? 12150.

] > omlso of J ) . I. . Amlernon.
ASHLAND , Neb , Sept. 8 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee , ) n. L. Andeison , an old
cltl7cn ot this vicinity , died today at
home of his father In this city.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH I

Doing n l.lvrly Iliisliiev Ances-
tMirlcloj Injured.-

A
.

number of forgeries have been reported
to the police within the last month. Most
of them were committed In the country stir-
icundlng

-

South Omnha , but a few small
checks have been cashed In this city. Yes-

terday
¬

a young man walked Into the cloth-
Ing

-

store at 2COJ N street and bought a $2-

hat. . He produced a check signed "William-
A. . Whitney" for 775. The check was ca&hed
and the fellow took his change and disap-
peared.

¬

. It was soon discovered that the
check was a forged one and now the police
ars looking for the man , who said his name
was James Jennette.-

AsKrssor

.

Stirlglo } Injured.
Assessor Samuel T. Shrlgley met with a

painful accident Friday evening w title riding a
bicycle on Twenty-fourth street. He was go-

Ing very fast , vihen one of his feet sllppei
from the pedal and In an Instant he- went
headlong to the pavement. At the time he
did not think that his Injuries were serious
but yesterday his left arm becime
completely helpless and the right hand Is
bruised and cut. His face was also somcwha-
bruised. . Dr. Uerry was called In to dre 3-

ho( Injured limbs. Mr. Shrlgley rooms ai
the residence of J , M. Tanner , corner o-

Twentyfourth and I streets.-

Cmt'H

.

ut Ilettltncliiii. '

Cases of extreme destitution are already
being reported at the police station nnd th
rooms of the Associated Charities on Twenty
fifth street. A family named Arnold a-

Thirtysecond and R streets Is said to hi
absolutely without food or fuel. The family
consists of a man. wife and seven children
Chlet Drennan has made application to th
county poor commissioner to give the family
relief. Arnold Is willing to work , but say
lie cannot find anything to do-

.At
.

Thirtieth and V streets there are threi-
of the Smith children down with typholi-
fever. . They are destitute and have apppllei
for aid ,

Cltjr Oo sli ,

There will not be any services at tin
United Presbyterian church today.

Services will be held at St. Martin'
Episcopal church in the morning and evening
today.-

Mr.
.

. James Hutchlns and Mr. W. B. Bur
dick of the Sioux City Stock Yards com-
pany are In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. E. D. Gideon and two daughters ar
home from a visit with friends and rela-
tlves at Stanberry , JIo.-

A
.

constable came down from PaplllionFrl
day evening and placed a young man namei
Harry Cooper under arrest on the charge o-

forgery. . Cooper was found loafing about th
streets when gathered in-

.Mlsa
.

S. A. Cummlng has opened out
dressmaking establishment at the BCCOIU
floor ot No. 322 North Twenty-fifth street
where she would be pleased to meet all th
ladles of South Omaha who wish to ie;
first class work done at reasonable prlcts-
MIs Cummlng la thoroughly posted on ai
the latest patterns and will give quick am
satisfactory service to all who patronize her-

At First Methodist church , corner Twenty
third and N street. Sunday school 9:45: a.-

m.
.

. Preaching 11 a. m. Subject : "CourT-
ge.

-
. " Class meting 12 m. , led by C. W.

Smith , Epworth league 7 p. m. , led by
9. AV. Lindsay of Omaha. Preaching 8 p.-

m.
.

. on "The Value ot Time. " Prayer meet-
ing

¬
AVednesday 8 p. m. Hoys' meeting Fri-

day
¬

7:30: p. m. at the homo ot Mrs. C. K.
Morris , Twenty-third and J street.-

A73IC.S

.

FOK Till! . ( * .

Changes of Importance In tlio IlofiUtnr
Army ns Aunoiiiiruil Yestonltiy.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee.) Second Lieutenant A.-

C.

.
. Merrill , Eighth cavalry , will attend the

encampment of the First separate company
(mounted ) , National Guard ot the District
of Columbia , at Marshall Hall , Md. , Septem-
ber

¬

S to 17.
Second Lieutenant WIHUm K. Jones. Four-

teenth
¬

Infantry , Is granted leave of absence
for flvo days.

Captain C. J. Crane , Twenty-sixth Infantry ,
is granted twenty days extended leave.

Major Joseph Ci. Ramsay. Third artillery ,
Is granted one month's extended leave.

First Lieutenant John C. Gregg. Eighteenth
infantry , U relieved from duty with the Six-
teenth

¬

Infantry.-
A

.
board to consist of Lieutenant Colonel

Royal T. Frank , Second artillery ; Major G.-

II.

.

. Davis , judge advocate , and Captain John
AV. Pullman , assistant quartermaster. Is ap-
pointed to Investigate and report on the
proposed sewerage system at Fort Monroe ,

Va. . as provided for in a recent act of con ¬

gress.
Captain William A. Klmball , retired , is

detailed as professor at lllshop Scott academy ,

Portland , Ore.
Captain John D. Bellinger will relieve Cap-

tain William II. Miller , as assistant quarter-
master

¬

at West Point Military academy.
Captain Miller will relieve Captuln Charles
II. Ingalls as assistant quartermaster at
Jefferson barracks.

Secret Soclnty Kutei ,

Taking It for granted that most of the
members of Oma.hu council No. 05, Royal
League , have returned from their vacation ,

tha officers announce tint regular meetings
of the council will be resumed , beginning
this evening. ,

On the 17th ot September tha sovereign
graml lodge of the Independent Order cl
Odd Fellows will convene In St. Loula for
& ( even days' session. Representative * will
be present from Europe and Canada and
from all the states. The attendance IB ex-

pected to run between & ,000 aud i000. Im

portant business 4i| | bo transacted cf In-
crest to Odd Fellows everywhere ,

OMAHA'S VESUVIUS SMOKELESS.-

ml

.

- Performanceif, , 1'olnprll tlir > Mont
llrlllliint mill .Mc t ltrcclAltrmiitl. .

At a rough calculation 10,000 people
gathered al Courtltmj beach list evening to-

Utness the closing performance of the- grand
pcctncular picture , the "Last Days of-

'ompell. . " It was , ncvcr presented lobet-
er advantage. Th ? managers of the p r-

ormance
-

staled ( hat at no night In the his-

ory
-

ot the Omahn' engagement hail the dls-
ilay

-
been given vlnfleY more favorable clr-

cumttnnces.
-

.
Many new features were added to the

pyrotechnic display , one of them being a
representation ot Niagara falls In fire. Thl-
ileco

<

was first presented at the World's fair
on Chicago day , nnd wen tie praises ot-

ho entire country. It Is emphatically
Gain's masterpiece. The cataract of fire
200 feet wldo poured over Into the lake , fall-
ng

-
ntty feet. The illusion was perfect.-

"or
.

nearly four minutes the flood of Name
loured Into the lake , the audlcnco being
wrought up to the highest cnthus'asm. All
who have seen the spectacle are positive that
at no time slnco It was conceived did the
jomUs sail higher Into the air or the pic-
tires wrought In fire assume so great a brll.-
lanco

-
' as last evening.

The Omaha engagement has been In every
ivay a success It has drawn thousands ot-

icoplo to Omaha during one of the dullest
seasons ot the decade , It has been wit-
tossed by from 7,000 to 12,000 people nightly ,

and at no time has anything cccurrred lo-

nar the performance. The street railway
companies have rendered excellent Bcrvlcc
and have experienced no dlfllculty In-

ialulling the nightly crowds. Taken alto-
gether

¬

, Omaha will be sorry that Pompoll
will not continue to destroy Itself-

.lllb

.

J'KA.IJO.VS.

List of Vctrruna Itcrontly Itoini'inlierfd liy-

tlio ( ] ( ncrttl < > voininrnt.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. ( Special to The

Hoe.) Pensions granted , Issue of August 27 ,

were : Nebraska ! Original Alexander Step ¬

ney , Chadron. Dawos county ; George C.
Hall , Nebraska City , Otoe county. Renewal
and Increase John M Moon , Gerlng , Scott's
lllult county. Increase George C. Tucker
Omaha , Douglas county. Itelssue Fred-
erick

¬

Taylor , lloone , Hoone county ; Elllui-
O. . Neighbor , llenkleman , Dundy county ;
George WooltHnKcr , Harvard , Clay county ;

Chiirlea E. Scarlett , AVhlte Cloud , Donlplian-
county. .

lown : Orlfflnal widows , etc. Olive A-

Ilarrett , Clmrles City , Flojd county ; Sarah
li. Sones , Liberty Ci'iiter , Wnrren county ,

Minors of Augustus Kdes , Sheldon. O'lJrlen-
county. .

Colorado : Original Hopkins Smith , Jules
burff , Scdgwlck county. Additional Rich'-
iird Watteison , Fiasco , Summit county.-

On

.

ttio Pollen Itcrnrd.
The residence of Mrs. Frank Dannon , 915

North Twunty-flfth street , was entered by
thieves yesterday afternoon and about $51))

worth of clothlne was stolen.
Adam Danto. a 4-year-old boy , at Forty-

flrst
-

and California streets , was reported
as being lost last night. Ho had strayed
away from home early In the evening

W. II. Lowe discovered a rlflo which had
been stolen from his home In August In a
pawnshop yesterday. Ho has a party under

C. M. "Leader was arrested at the corner
of Sixteenth and Williams streets last night
for Insulting two young ladles , who happened
to pass the corner on their way home ,

Jerry II. Boderu a switchman , was ar-

rested
¬

by Oalcer I>ans last night for rob-
bing

¬

the till at Henry Rohloff's saloon at-

Twentyfourth and Leavenworth streets ot
7. An eld man saw Jerry do the trick
and was offered $$2lf| Jie would say nothing.

Charles Scott , wlw works for Klnney Bros-
.at

.
the fair grounds , and E. E. AVilmot. who

works for Mr. Prltchard , were at the police
station shortly after midnight nnd reported
that two men who represented that they
were detectives tried hold them up nnd
rob them while they vc o near the alley be-

tween
¬

Farnam and Harney streets 4on Thir-
tieth

¬

The bogus ofllcers followed them
until they reached the entrance ot the alley ,

and then attempted to make them give up
their grips , watches and money. AVIImol
gave a etirlll whistle and attracted the at-
tention

¬

of a policeman , who came around the
corner on the run , The would-be robbers
ran up the alley and disappeared In the
darkness.

Tour of inspection.
Assistant General Manager W. I. Allen and

Superintendent of Telegraph A. R. Swift
of the Rock Island passed through Omaha
Friday enroute west. Mr. Allen Is mak-
ing

¬

a tour over the entire system with n
view of ascertaining just where additional
reductions In the operating department may-
be made and what telegraph operators could
ba dispensed with , for a time at least or un-
til

¬

business warranted an Increase In - the-
service. . AVhlle enrouto Mr. Allen will ar-
range

¬

a new tlmo card , which will become
effective the first Sunday In October. It la
thought that there will be little change in-

ther time of trains on the Nebraska division ,

but that a train or two will probably be
discontinued south.-

A

.

Van 11 I'ltUInc OR In Our Imports.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. Replies have

been received at the State department show-

Ing
-

the amount ot exports from various
countries during the quarter ending June 30 ,
1894. to thj United States. The reports are
by the different consul generals nnd show a
falling off , owing , no doubt , to expected
tariff changes-

.ItiirlliiRton

.

improving It * Sprrlcn ,

SHERIDAN , AVyo. , Sept. 8. (Special to The
Bee ) The Durllngton is putting in a lot of
new machinery in the repair shop in this
city. The new ten-stall roundhouse Is com ¬

plete. The company is getting everything In
shape to accommodate the 'heavy trifTlc ex-

pected
¬

when the Dllllngs extension Is finished ,

UUtlmrglni ; llrnnc.li Uno Itocclvi-m.
NEW YORK , Sept. 8. Dy arrangement be-

tween
¬

the Northern Pacific receivers nnd
the reorganization committee and the Farm ¬

ers' Loan and Trust company , the receiver-
ship

¬

of the twenty-six branch lines are. to-

be terminated , and a saving of $ GO,000 a year
effected.

Cllfloii and OnUIoy Disrhnrccil.
James Clifton and Yancey Oakley , arrested

for the robbery of Jolm Foley In Coal Creek
cut , a week ago last night , were discharged
In Justice Smith's court atter-a preliminary
hearing. In which it was held that they
had proved an alibi-

.l'Kllt

.

OA' . I K 'jl'.j ll.l a KA PIIX ,

Frank AVIIcoK , ther sUes man. leaves tomor-
row

¬

for the Uoston.'shdo markets.
Miss Clara. I. Henderson and Miss Jessie

nest of 1821 rarnirn'' street have gone to
Kansas City for a week's visit.-

Dr.
.

. Galbralth left for Span-
ish Forks , Utah , wliefj) he will perform an
operation upon the wlfbrof Judge Dillon , who
has been an invalid for a number of years.-

Hon.
.

. E. AV. Tctloblr'-of' Salt Lake was In
the city yesterday enroute to the Grand Army
of the Republic at Pittsburgh to
which he Is a delegate. Mr. Tetlock la a
leading republican W the territory and a

member ot the Utah! commission.-
n

.
[

ItoteU.-
At

.

the Arrade Wn Ol Mllllgan , Lincoln
C. M. Stratton , Wa.riop | Mrs. J. W. Dyson
Lyons , W. T. Cameron i nd wife , Norfolk.-

At
.

the Morphy. Superior
Mrs. C II. Reynolds. . AV. II. Huae and wife ,

Norfolk ; A. AV. Aeeo.'TJ. J. Hanna , Aurora
At the Paxton H. C. Ronnie , North

Platte ; J.V. . Lafferly. Dan McMutileal
Robert Hmlth , AVlsncr ; A. D. Lewis and
wife. Fontanelle ; P, G. Egan and wife
T'lattsmouth : C. It .Stephens. L. L. U
Stewart , Lincoln ; Alice Bchmlt , Platts-
mouth.

-

.
At the Merchants J. M Fleming , J.exlnfi

ton ; J. S. Steel and son. Aubuin , K. C
Salisbury , Beatrice , J. W. llrooka , Avoca-
J , N. Wallace , Gretna ; L. N. Freeman
wife and children , Miss J. M. Cnrtt-r , Craw-
ford ; II Brlndlry , Chadron ; J.8. . Dorwcod-
Tokumuh ; A. L. Bnialls , Fremont ; Mrs
J C. Deltrkh , Crawford ; A. B. Miller
North Demi-

.At
.

the Dellonc Mrs. C. V. Atkinson
Oeatricu. N. Ar. Harlan , York ; J. Cox
Hampton ; W. F. HerUcr. Falrhury ; K. A-

CiiRlo , M. J. O'Donnell , J. 8. AVeaverllng
Will Crabtree. Norfolk : D. W. Curry nm-
wife. . Nebraska City ; 0. K Ohlsen , A. L
Newman , W B. Jayne , C. 8. Dacker. Mr-
P. . J. Swanson , Mrs. Ira Thomas , Oakland
J. A , Rooney , Nebraska City.

TIIEIR MISSION A FAILURE

fruitless Errand of the Hastlugs Committco-
to Eclegata Satolli ,

REMEDY SUGGESTED BY A CLERGYMAN

I.-itrM Currcspotulcncn llolureu the Com *

| liil liiK I'rlenuol tlio Lincoln Dlocusa
mill the Arch*

hi'tiop llomicv y Upper ted.

The committee appointed by the Catholic
congregation of lias tinge. Neb. , to present
a protest to Mgr. Satolll against the re-

moval
¬

of Hev. J. E. English from that
parish to David City , has returned from
Washington. Nothing was accomplished by
the trip.-

As
.

already noted In tha dispatches , the
committee and Mr. J. V. English of this
city called on the delegate ana made written
and oral protests against the removal , as-

serting
¬

that the order of Ills hop Bonacum
was a pleco of spltework. The condition
of the parish of Hastings , Its growth , pros-
perity

¬

and the unity of the members , were
detailed , and the troubles oC the dloccsu
Incidentally reviewed. The- delegate replied
that he was powerless to render assistance
or Interpose In the matter. The bishop , ho
said , had unquestioned power , under the
rules of the Baltimore council , to remove a
priest at will , nnd he Is not obliged to gho
reasons therefor. He Is supposed to act
prudently and for the best Interests of-

religion. . The Baltimore rules were the laws
of the church lit this country , the delegate
said , and his duty was to see that they were
obeyed.

The delegate Informed Mr , English that
the charges , so called , against rather Eng-
lish

¬

, V.CTO of a general nature and re-

ferred
¬

solely to his management ot temporal
matters. A copy of them was not obtained ,

but the bishop is to be instructed to furnish
Father English a copy There Is to bo no
trial , notwithstanding reports ( o the con ¬

trary. The matter Is practically settled , un-
less

¬

Father English contends that his now
mission docs not afford n living , and In
that event the burden o proof rests with
him.

AN EYE-OPENER.
The priests of the Lincoln diocese , par-

ticularly
¬

those who attached their auto-
graphs

¬

to the charges against Bishop lioifa-
cnni.

-
. are given what might bo called an-

eyeopener by the failure of the Hastings
mission to Washington. It was hoped the
delegate would Interpose his authority and
piotect them from the wrath ot the bishop
But , as the delegate professes to have no
power In the premises , they nlll be obliged
to take whatever medicine the- bishop may
prescribe and compound

Another Important fact was developed by
the Interview. When Mgr. Satolll was ap-
pointed

¬

delegate to the United States , his
coming was hailed as the beginning of the
end of the missionary system It was gener-
ally regarded as the preliminary step toward
the institution ot canon law, which provides
a comprehensive system for the detonnlna-
tlon ot ecclesiastical litigation. Now , the del
eeato declares he is not here Institute
new laws , but to Interpret the laws as ho
finds them. "These laws , " said a. clergyman
of the Lincoln diocese , "were drafted by the
bishops , and were so drawn that they might
drive through them when necesasry , or lg'-

nore them entirely. The truth of this state'-
ment is shown Toy the fact that the laws ,

such as they are , were promulgated only last
week In the diocese of St. Louis. "

VIEWS OP A PRIEST.-
In

.

response to the question , "What Is the
remedy ? " the clergjman above quoted said-
."I

.

will review , brlelly , what Is necessary
abcwe-nTl for the success of the church In
our country , and our troubles Invite a oare-
ful consideration of such necessity : FUrst
This Is no longer a missionary country. The
church Is grand In this coun-
try.

¬

. Wo pay about two-thirds 01

the Peter's pence the money given
for the support of the universal church
Hence we are entitled to canon law. Most
of the bishops are against this , as are the In-

ferior
¬

priests , who would 1me to stand ex-

amination
¬

for gosd parishes nnd bishoprics
((2)) Separation of church and stale. No
concordats ; no conflicts. ((3)) The bishops
should bo nominated by the priests. Tcr
fourteen .centuries such was the case. I-

Is remarkable that the eleven apostles die
not choose the successor of Judas , but the.
120 disciples. When. Ambrose wpnt to
Milan to address the Arlans and Catholics
about the choice of a bishop , a child cried
out , 'Moke Ambrose bishop. ' The people
caught the cry and called for him , though
he was not baptized , but only a catechumen
He became n great doctor of the church
During late centuries the policy of the churcl
has been to permit governments to suggea-
or nominate candidates for the episcopacy
But this Is a government of the people , and
priests are entitled to an effective voice In
the selection of their superiors. "

LIVELY COUUESPONDENCE.
The status of the controversy In the Lin-

coln
¬

diocese Is shown by the following corre-
spondence

¬

, the latest had between the com-
plaining

¬

priests anil Delegate Satolll :
Apostolic Delegation , United States of

America , Washington , D. C , Die 8 Junli ,
189J. Ilev. Domlnc I ) . O. Fitzgerald : In-
responslone ad tuas lltcras sub die 27 elapsl-
Majl haec stgnlflcanda puto.

1. Ex Icge canonlca expressa In Concllle-
Lateranensl IV , C. S , cormtat non de faclll-
accusationes contra Praelatus csso uclinlt-
temlas

-
; attamcn Inqulslto extrajudlclalla or-

dtnata
-

fult ad videndum quonam fundamento-
vestrue querelao innltantur.

2. Actlonem agemll Ilev. Corbett case omnl
sub respectu Iinprobaiuluin ; rallonea a Vobls-
allatus ad cum defendant falsas , et Jurl-
canonlca repuguantea esee.

3. I'raetensae llterae , quae a me dlrectao-
asseruntur culdam ex recurrentlbus Sacer-
dotlbus

-
, et qutbua cohonestarl praetendltls-

rcslsotntlam Corbett BUO Episcopo , mlhl-
exhlbeantur, aut earum exemplar.-

De
.

caetero anlmadvertcre vole :

1. Quod Ipsemet vcster advocatus plurlea-
petlvit , et longo tempore cxpectatlve , ut-
argumenta exhiberetls ad slngula accusa-
tlonum

-
capita probanda , et nunquam ex-

hlbulstts.
-

.

2. Ego Ips3 dura Omahaa elapse anne
versarer , expertus sum Vos deflccre in lllis-
accusatlonlbus probandls , de qulbus coeperam-
Vos interrogare.

3. Ex document IB plcrlsque collectls a-

Rme Archleplscope Dubuquensl constat ma-
jorcm

-
et mellorcm partem Clerl et clvlum-

Improbare vestrnm agendl rationem , et testl-
monlum

-
ferro favore Eplscopl TempuS Jim

csset des'nere a tarn scandalosa agendl-
rallone , qae nonnlsl In grave detrlmcntum-
Eccleslae et Dloecesls redundat-

.Reverentlae
.

Vcstrae. Addlctlsslmus In X ,

X Archb'p Satolll , Apostolic Delegate.-
TRANSLATION.

.

( . )

June 8. 1894. Kev. Mr. D. O. Fitzgerald :

In reply to your letter of the 27th of May
last , I state the following :

t. From the- express canon law of the
council of Lateral ! Iv , c , 8 , it Is clear that
uccusatlons must not easily be admitted
against prelates , but an extra Judicial In-

quliltlon
-

was appointed to Bee that your
complaints were well founded.

2. The mode of action of Ilev. Corbett
must be rejected under every respect ; the
reasons alleged by you for defending him
are false and are repugnant to canon law.

3. The letters brought forward , which
are said to have been directed by me , to
certain priests who have appealed , and
which are brought forward to support the
resistance ot Corbett to his bishop , should
be shown to mo , or a copy of them.

1 wish to call your attention to other
matters :

1. That your own advocate asked you
often , and walled a long time , that you
might show him the arguments for proving
each of the accusations , and you never showed
them.-

Z.

.
. I myself when I was In Omaha a year

ago , found you unable to prove those ac-

cueatlons
-

, about which I began to question
you.

3 , From documents collected by the
most reverend archbishop of Dubuque , tha
greater and the tetter part of the clergy
and laity reprobate your action and giro
testimony in favor oC thebishop. . It Is now
tima tor this very scandalous business to

end , which has been n crave Injury to the
church nnd diocese.

Your reverences , most devoted In X ,
X. P. AttCtlini'TS SKTOLLT ,

Delegate Apostolic-
.RKI'bY

.

OF THE 1'IUESTS.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH'S CHURCH , SOUTH AU-
I1UHN

-
; Neb. , Juno 2 , 1S91 Most Nov. F-

.Satolll
.

, n.D , A.I ) . : May It | )lese your ex-

cellency
¬

, the following is the reply to > our
Brace's tetter of the Slh Inst. .

1. Your excellency came to Omaha nnd
entertained the charges against Dlahop lion-
acum

-
, you did not carry on an extra Judicial

Inquisition , as you promised to do In duo
time.

2. Rev. Corbett was not being tried for
canonical delinquencies , therefore It was un-
necessary

¬

to allege reasons far defending him ,
nnd hence your excellency IB In error.

3. The "alleged Utter" WAS written to-

Tather Crowley In August , 1S92 , In which It
stated that the apostolic delegate "would-
lmo sustained his cause If he had remained
In his parish , but , as he had loft UU parish ,

he could not hel | him" Your excellency
never asked for n copy of this letter. The
paid letter was forced Into evidence by-
lllshop IJonacum In the civil court In Ne-
brasku

-

City June 13 , 1S9I. Bishop IJonacum
produced two letters from your excellency ,
contrary to the said letter , which caused the
judge to remark : "This Satolll l an extra-
ordinary

¬

man : he Is trying to ride two horses
going In opposite directions at the name time ;

he should have put an end to this matter In
Omaha last ) ear. "

Decatero , etc. :
1. Our advocate wrote homo and slid"It

would have been necessary for me to go to
Nebraska and personally gather the evidence
nnd conduct the case. This I cannot da at
present ; besides , It would cost priests n
great deal of money. The cast? Is one of
unusual magnitude nnd will require an un-
usual

¬

amount of attention. Und < r all these
circumstances I thlnlc you will see that I
could not continue the practical management
of your rase. "

2. Yet your excellency stated at that time
to us that the only remedy (or the dloccso-
of Lincoln was the removal of Bishop Uona-
cum , and you would advise the holy father
.o that effect.

3. Archbishop Hcnncssy was an unwilling
nnd partial Investigator , ns Is provJ by your
better to Dr. Smith of December 1 , 1893 , In-

ivhlch you stated > on liad ordered htm ( lllshop-
Hennessy ) to apply his authority nnd solici-
tude

¬

to the Lincoln difficulties , "and demand
of the archbishop the requisite Investigat-
ion.

¬

. "
Yet after this ho did not come to Lincoln

until May , six months after this order was
given. And when h ? did come he did not
see "majorem ot mellorcm partem elerl et-
clvlum "

Certe , ct Excellencla Vestra cst , tcrmlnum-
poncre

I have the honor to b * your excellency's
most humble servant ,

D. G FITZGERALD ,

Secretary for Complaining Priests.-
P.

.

. R Your excellency can have a copy of
the above mentioned letters. D. G. F-

.lursrntlli

.

( ! ( ; tha Cullfiirul.1 Mllltln.-

SACRAMENTO.
.

. Cal . Sept. S.Governor-
Markliam this afternoon appointed a mili-
tary

¬

court of Inquiry to Investigate the con-

duct
¬

of the stnto militia ot this city during
the recent strike. At least one company , It
will bo remembered , failed to obey orders
when commanded to advance upon the strik-
ers

¬

who swarmed In and around the tall-
road depot , and subsequently that company
and two others were withdrawn from the
field. 7 ho whole state militia has slnco
been Imbrolgled In a bitter dispute , charges
having been made that the companies whose
honor Is In question vvero not at fault , but
that the blame should be laid at the doors
of the commanding officers , wluse lack of
management resulted In the troops going
Into action suffering from hunger and ac-
tually

¬

exhausted from the hot
weather , to which they had been unneces-
sarily

¬

exposed. The court will convene in
San Francisco on the 17th Instant ,

licit HiiKiir l'riinct) In Oregon.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Sept. S. Several of the

prominent citizens ot Portland have formed
a corporation with a capital Block of $1,000-
000

,-
for tha purpose of building one or more

boot sugar factories In Oregon. 1C. G. Kern ,
iccently of Germany , who Is one of the In-

corporjtors
-

, has , since coming here , made
an extensive chemical examination of the
soil in the different sections of the state
with a very satisfactory result. In Germany
the best soil yields about 11 per cent of
saccharine matter ; in California , 12 per cent ,

and In this state about 1C per cent Is claimed

{Jrconliut Donlea llin llcrnltrralilp.
CHICAGO , Sept. 8. J. B. Greenhut , presi-

dent
¬

of the Whisky trust , has passed through
hero on the way to his home In Pccrla , 111-

.He
.

profc&scd surprise when shown a telegram
from Now York that trading In trust stocks
was heavy on the strength of a rumor that
tha trust was about to appoint a receiver-
."That

.

is certainly news to me , " ho said ,

"but almost any rumor Is likely to occur In
the Now York market. There Is not a bit
cf truth in the report. "

round Under Hie Wheel * .
STOCKTON , Cal. , Sept. 8. A shocking ac-

cident
¬

occurred Just north of this city early
this morning. The conductor ot a freight
train , which was bowling along at a high
rate ot speed , felt something Jar under the
caboose. The train was stopped , and under
the wheels was found the body of a man
mangled beyond recognition. From papers
found In the pocKcts ot the victim It la evi-
dent

¬

that hla nanio la John r. Egan , and It-

Is believed that ho came from Denver-

.Arro'fmt

.

for Killing u Itnrglnr.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Sept. 8. This afternoon

a warrant was Issued for the arrest of W. S.
Smith , the east Bide grocer In whoso Horn
Gcorgo Morchouso , a burglar , was killed by-
a trapgun set for Intruders. The Informa-
tion

¬

charges him with murder In the second
degree.
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SPLIT ON

Transcontinental Lines not BOM!; to Acceda-
to the Great Northern Demands.

WAR IN COAST RATES MAY RESULT

Union rxcKlr , tlork Inlnml , lliirllnclon , Santa
I'o niul Dontrr A lllo (1 run to i'orm n-

UlTcnilro null l > rcn lva A II tun co-

inlit( XVrnti'rn

CHICAGO , Sept. 8. Transcontinental line*
concluded to take a week's rest before con-
tinuing

¬

their eltorts to rcorganlic the also*

elation. When they met this morning the
Great Northern Informed the conference that
It could not consent to consider uny agree-
ment

¬

until Its demand that differential !! b
allowed on business St. Paul and point !
cast thereof , routed over the Oregon Naviga-
tion

¬

& Railway company bo conceded A
none ot the railroads were prepared to nsr o-

to this demand , there was nothing for them
to do but adjourn. They will make another
effort a wrek from Monday , but the Great
Northern will not bo represented. War in
transcontinental passenger may
result. Rates In transmlssourl ter-
ritory

¬

and Utah common points will
also Buffer materially. The Union Pacific,
Rock Island , Burlington , Santa Fo nnd Den-

ver
¬

ft Rio Grande hat) made a elilo agree-

niont
-

, however , to stand by each other , and
they will bo In n strong position to compete
for business to Northern Pacific points > U
the Missouri river and Ogdcn.

The nnnual report of the Chicago & Great
Western road shows gross earnings for the
yrar of $1,011,109, , ns compared with $5,083-
014

,-
for the previous year , n decrease of

1071701. Operating expenses amount to
$2,82 ,846 , ngalnat $3,955,775, for tha pre-
vious

¬

year, a decrease of 1071278. Net
earnings amounted to $1,128,813 , against
1127.t39! for the previous year , an incrraso-
of 974. Taxes for the year amounted to
$12,000 , rentals to 454902. dividends on
debentures stock to 379.031 , Interest on
priority loans and debentures to $116,742 ,
leaving n surplus ut | S,027-

.J.OMAX

.

ON > irriiuNTitUi.Ir-

anscoiitlnentiil

: .

Aik Committed la-

rroinulciUfl mi Acrwimnt.-
"It

.

Is upon what may bo termed the ocean
differential that the chief difficulty In mak-
ing

¬

a now transcontinental agreement rest *

at present , " Bald General Passenger Agent
Lomax of the Union Pacific , who returned

Chicago yesterday.-
'Tho

.
' North Pacific continue to

demand higher differentials than scorns right
and proper to grant , and so divergent are tu
views of representatives of roads other than
the North Pacific that the only scnslblo thing
to do was to appoint a committee to formu-
late

¬

an agreement which might stand scma
show ot being accepted. The Union Pacific's
position Is well known. It the other roads
can we will not throw a single thing
In the way of reaching a satisfactory
conclusion. Wo will await the action ot
the committee and then It the other caa
agree to accept th report the Union Fnclfla
will join In the general Jubilee. Hall dlf-

ferentlila
-

have hardly discussed yet. I-

am , however. Inclined to the opinloirthnt tha
Canadian Pacific will come In on almost anjr
proposition the ocean differentials ars-
settled. . If the Canadian Pacific cannot get
7 per cent It would possibly tnko 5 per cent-
er even 4 per cent. So far ns the Canadian
Pacific differential Is concerned It cannot
seriously interfere with the market , ns scalp-
Ing

-
Is not allowed In Canada. It would only

affect the extreme points of the system on
the Pacific and Atlantic coasts , and then
only to a small extent. As for Chicago ,
St , Louis and St. Paul gateways I question
very much If the differential would be fell-

."There
.

was one resolution defeated at tha
meeting which was somewhat significant.
The resolution sought to apply to Portland
the same differential as allowed via Tacoma.
Seattle and Vancouver. This might bo re-

garded
¬

oa a straw Indicating the feeling ol
the north lines. However , If the Northern
Pacific , Great Northern and 'Soa' Pacific
can agros I have no doubt the Southern Pa-
cific

¬

and the Santa Fo will patch up their
differences The committee on' agreement
have been at work for two wcslts and I Im-

agine
¬

It will take them two weeks more In
which to formulate an agreement. Then the

will have an opportunity of discussing
the agreement In committee of the whole.

WIIRO SrliuclulnVII1 llo lltniril Oototior 1.
PORTLAND , Sept. 8. The Oregon Railway

nnd Navigation company's schedule was
this morning set for hearing on October I-

on the petition for orders restraining the ro-

cclvcrs
-

from changing the schedule ,

Kalhrny Notrn.
General Manager C. Dickinson ol the Union

Pacific returned from Chicago yesterday.
The Durllngton will next week close th

offices at Rockford and Smyrna on the south-
ern

¬

division of the system.
The Burlington pay car. In charge of Cash-

ter
-

Beans , will start on us trip th
Nebraska division Monday morning.

Union Pacific No. S gave to the Rock Island
yesterday thirty-flvo eastbound foreign
passengers. The Rock Island was held an
hour so that the connection could bo mado.

All the receivers of the Union Pacific will
be In New York next week , summoned to ap-
pear

¬

before Judge Cornish , who will lake
testimony In the matter of what should ba

with nonpaylng roads and also to as-

certain
¬

what contracts should bo annulled.
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Mr. and Mrs. Mo rand'a
DANCING : : SCHOOL

1510 Harnoy ,

Will reopen fornclults TUESDAY. BKPTElt-
IlKIt

-
IBtli. Ihlldrnn HATUUHAV. BlII'ThM-

ltKU22dIOa.
' -

. m OpoMliiKAsicwljIy 1'JtIIJAY" ,
HiiTKMltKlt'JlBt.: Circulars now riudy.-
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.

PEOPLE
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Have Good Toaik-

UOTO BAIE.EY f TIII3 IIKNTisTc-

U floor itlock , 18th and Furnaio HU-

Telephone. . 10b5 ,

Lxdy attendant. Oermuii upoUun. I'ull nel-
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